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Setup per side: $52.50 (V); Repeat Setup per side: $25 (V); Keychain Assembly: $0.125 (V);
Custom Shape Setup: add $100 (V);
Second Side 1 Color Imprint: $0.25 (V); Second Side Multi Color Imprint: $0.60 (V);
If either side is multi color imprint, 2+ color imprint base price in the price boxes above applies. Additional charges may apply.

Quantity: 100 500 1000
1 color 1 side imprint $2.55 $2.45 $2.35
2+ color 1 side imprint $3.35 $3.25 $3.15

KF101 oval:KF101 oval:

RRR

Quantity: 100 500 1000
1 color 1 side imprint $2.19 $2.09 $1.99
2+ color 1 side imprint $2.99 $2.89 $2.79

KF102 oval:KF102 oval:

RRR

Quantity: 100 500 1000

1 color 1 side imprint $2.97 $2.87 $2.77
2+ color 1 side imprint $3.77 $3.67 $3.57

Standard Shapes:Standard Shapes:

RRR

Quantity: 100 500 1000
1 color 1 side imprint $1.50 $1.40 $1.30

PEF - Economy Foam (not vinyl coated):PEF - Economy Foam (not vinyl coated):

PPP

CUSHIONS:CUSHIONS:

Quantity: 50 100 500 1000
Item# BN, SI12, RC, SIPP $12.10 $11.00 $10.70 $10.40
Item# SI14 $13.95 $12.85 $12.45 $12.05

Item# SI16 $14.70 $13.50 $13.10 $12.70

Item# GK kneeling pads $10.10 $9.10 $8.85 $8.60
Item# SISK $8.80 $7.80 $7.55 $7.30

SIT ON IT - VINYL COATED CUSHIONS:SIT ON IT - VINYL COATED CUSHIONS:

SSSS

Quantity: 50 100 500 1000
Item# EKS $6.00 $5.50 $5.10 $4.70
Item# ECL $7.40 $7.00 $6.60 $6.20

Item# EC14, ERC12, JFC $8.40 $8.00 $7.60 $7.20

ECONOMY FOAM CUSHIONS:ECONOMY FOAM CUSHIONS:

RRRR

Quantity: 100 500 1000
1 color 1 side imprint $2.65 $2.55 $2.45
2+ color 1 side imprint $3.45 $3.35 $3.25

RRR

Cushion pricing above includes 1 color 1 side imprint;  Setup per side: $52.50 (V); Repeat Setup per side: $25 
(V); Second Side 1 Color Imprint: $0.60 (V); Multi Color Imprint per side: $1.00 (V);
Multi color imprint on cushions will require production approval.  Additional charges may apply.

HHAND GRIPAND GRIPPPERS: IERS: Inncclludes Iudes Ittemems# Cs# CG, CG, CGN, GRGN, GR, GRN, S, GRN, SM:M:

Setup per side: $52.50 (V); Repeat Setup per side: $25 (V); Keychain Assembly: $0.125 (V);
Second Side 1 Color Imprint: $0.25 (V); Second Side Multi Color Imprint: $0.60 (V);
If either side is multi color imprint, 2+ color imprint base price in the price boxes above apply. Additional charges may apply.

CAN HOLDERS:CAN HOLDERS:
Quantity: 50 100 500 1000

Item# SK Superkoolers $4.99 $4.55 $4.55 $4.25
Item# PI Foam Canholders $3.00 $2.50 $2.30 $2.10

Item# HPI Hanging Canholders $4.50 $4.00 $3.80 $3.60 RRR

Can Holder pricing above includes 1 color 1 side imprint;  Setup: $52.50 (V); Repeat Setup: $25 (V); 
Second Side 1 Color Imprint: $0.35 (V); 
2 Color imprint may be available on Item# SK Superkooler with production approval (1 side imprints only): add $0.70 (V);
Additional charges may apply.

Quantity: 100 500 1000
1 color 1 side imprint $3.07 $2.97 $2.87
2+ color 1 side imprint $3.87 $3.77 $3.67

Custom Shape Keyfloats:Custom Shape Keyfloats:

RRR

find us at www.keyfloats.com



Pro-Tect Your Keys With
KEYFLOATS 

TM
           Since 1976

VISIT OUR CUSTOMER 
FRIENDLY WEBSITE

www.keyfloats.com

Put your logo on our top-of-the-line vinyl-coated floating key tags!
Proudly Made in the U.S.A.! Both attractive and functional, our KeyfloatsTM will float your 

keys in water while showing off  your logo in the best light for years to come. All of  our 
KeyfloatsTM are cut from high quality closed cell foam rubber.  They are then completely 

dipped and coated on all sides with a colorful bright shiny finish—no raw edges!
All sizes listed are approximate.  Shrinkage is normal on all vinyl dipped products.

Item# KF101
THE premier vinyl dipped oval key chain and our best seller!
Measuring approximately 4-1/4" x 1-1/2" with a large
imprint area of  2-3/4" x 7/8".

Our Vinyl Dipped Keyfloats are...

Item# KF102
A smaller version of  our popular oval Keyfloats! 
Measuring approximately 3-1/4" x 1-1/2" with an imprint area of  2" x 3/4". 
Available in all of  the same base color options!



KF104 Fat Oval

KF170
Sailboat

KF105 Speedboat
KF106
Motor

KF201 
Anchor

KF202 
Lifevest

STANDARD SHAPES
Since we are the manufacturer, we can make almost any shape that you want! Our standard items include 
Anchors, Boats, Life Preservers, Dolphins, Whales, Bass, Hearts, Dogbones, Circles and more! Look for 
the KF item numbers below and on the next page to order our standard shapes.  Don't see what you are 
looking for?  Contact us about a custom shape!

KF190
Tugboat

KF103
Big Oval

KF204
Palm Tree/SplashKF203

Bass

KF244
Large Palm Tree

KF208
Life Preserver

KF205
Paw

KF252
Lifeguard Tube

KF206
Dog Bone

KF243
Swimming Bass

KF207
Circle

KF#1

www.keyfloats.com



KF508 Rectangle

KF512 
Square/Diamond

STANDARD SHAPES, continued...

KF601XX - State 
(KF601TX shown)

KF360
Turtle

KF505
Lightning

KF401 Whale
KF460

Great Shark

KF805
Bottle

KF840 House

KF820 Lighthouse

KF405
Orca

KF301 Dolphin

KF501
Heart

KF808 Padlock

KF341
Jumping Dolphin

KF285
Redfish/Salmon

KF519 
Star

KF870
Chicken Leg

KF860
Truck

KF800 
Snowboard

KF 294 Minnow

KF380
Pineapple

KF298 Grouper

... and More!   Call for other shapes!

KF296 Muskie

KF 220 Shield
KF 250 Tree

www.keyfloats.com



KEYCHAIN
OPTIONS!

ECONOMY FLOATS
For our standard shapes in a more economical 
option try our Economy floating keytags.  
Imprinted in 1 color and made of  colorful 3/4" closed cell foam 
rubber, but without the vinyl coating. E-floats also float your 
keys in water and are available in all of  the same fun 
shapes as our Keyfloats. Give us a call to discuss   
specific shapes and color options.   
(May be made from imported materials.)  

CUSTOM SHAPES!
Don't see the shape you want yet?  No Problem!  While we offer many standard shapes in 10+ different 
base colors, we understand that sometimes you have to have something more!  If  that is your situation, 
please give us a call and let's see what we can do for you. As a manufacturer, we are able to make custom 
shapes and, in larger quantities, maybe even custom vinyl base colors.

For all of  our Keyfloats and other floating keytags, our standard keychains (silver or gold color) will 
come packaged in a bag included in the same box as the floats.  Keychains are not assembled standard.                 
Assembled keychains can leave a ballchain dent in the soft foam floats when packaged for an extended 
length of  time.  However, keychains can be assembled to any of  our keyfloats for an additional charge.   
Stainless steel keychains upgrade are available for an additional charge.

www.keyfloats.com



Pro-Tect Your Greatest ASSET...

 SIT ON IT 
TM    The Premier Stadium Seat Cushion!

           Brand Cushions Since 1976
The top-of-the-line quality doesn't stop at just Keyfloats!
Our SIT ON ITTM line of  vinyl dipped cushions are completely vinyl coated so they are shiny,  
colorful, washable and durable. Cut from high quality closed cell foam rubber, these cushions are some of  
the thickest vinyl dipped cushions on the market! Complete with die cut handles, large imprint areas and 
available in any of  our base colors, our SIT ON ITTM line will show off  your logos and sponsors in the best 
light for years to come!  All sizes listed are approximate as some shrinkage is normal on all vinyl dipped products.

item# SI16
approx 16" x 14"

Imprint area: 10" x 10"

item# SI14
approx 14" x 14"

Imprint area: 8" x 10"

item# SI12
approx 12" x 12"

Imprint area: 6" x 9"

item# BN–The Bench Cushion

With 9" x 15" dimensions, the BN is made 
specifically to fit your stadium and gymnasium 
bleacher benches!  Imprint area: 6" x 9".

www.keyfloats.com



item# RC
approx 12" diameter
Imprint area: 6" x 8"

item# SISK
approx 6.5" x 14"

Imprint area: 5" x 8"

item# GK
approx 7" x 16"

Imprint area: 5" x 8"

item# SIPP 
Prayer Pad
approx 9" x 15"

Imprint area: 4" x 12"

Not only is our vinyl coated foam great for cushions, but it is great for kneeling.  With unique die 
cut designs, our kneelers are ideal for use as a Prayer Pad and for Gardeners, Plumbers, Mechan-
ics, Maintenance and Clean Room Techs or anyone that wants a high quality, long lasting kneeler!        

Cushions for your knees!

A Special Idea!
Put local sponsor ads 
on the back of  any of  
our cushions to help 

cut your costs and get 
yourself  the best  
cushion available!

www.keyfloats.com

Our Vinyl Dipped Cushions are...



:A

ECONOMY CUSHIONS
Also available is our Economy line of  Kneelers and Cushions! Made of  colored, closed cell 
foam rubber (the same material  found in our top-of-the-line vinyl-dipped products) but   
without the vinyl coating for a more affordable option.  Available in Natural Foam color and 
in several sizes.  Imprint with your favorite color for a great, economical look!

item# EKS
7" x 14-1/2" x 3/4"

Imprint area: 5" x 10"

item# ECL
11" x 14-1/2" x 3/4"
Imprint area: 8" x 9"

item# EC14
14" x 14" x 3/4"

Imprint area: 9" x 10"

Some cushions may be available in different 
color options.  Call for color availability!

Sports Jersey Cushions item# JFC
approx dimensions: 13-1/2" x 14 x 3/4"

Imprint area: 6" x 6"+

Round Sport Cushions item# ERC12
Approx 12-1/2" diameter 

Imprint area: 6" x 8"

www.keyfloats.com

Available in Natural Color.  Call for Black and other color availability.



Item# CGN

Item# GRN

Item# GR

Item# CG

Our vinyl coated closed cell foam 
rubber is the perfect material for 
Hand Grippers and Stress Relievers 
too!  Made of  the same high quality 
vinyl coated foam as our other items, 
these Hand Grippers are available in 
many different shapes and all of  our 
standard colors.  All of  our grippers 
have die cut finger grips and our GR 
and CG are available with a  
keychain for the additional use as a 
key tag!  As with all of  our vinyl  
dipped products,  our Hand  
Exercisers are colorful, washable  
and durable with no raw edges.  
Great for use in Hospitals, Rehab 
Clinics, Blood Donation Centers, 
Safety and Health Programs or     
anywhere that a high quality  
Gripper/Stress Reliever is needed.

Pro-Tect Your Grip With
HAND GRIPPERS!  
          Since 1976

Premium Vinyl Coated 
Hand Exercisers

Our Vinyl Dipped Grippers are...

Item# SM

www.keyfloats.com



Call them what you like:  "Retro", "Old School", "The Shiny Ones",         
"The Cool Ones We Had When I Was  A Kid"!  We call them Superkoolers!   
Yes, our top-of-the-line vinyl coated quality doesn’t stop at Keyfloats, Cushions 
and Hand Grippers.  We’ve got a complete line of  can holders too and our 
SuperkoolerTM line of  vinyl dipped foam can holders leads the way!  This premier 
beverage can holder is shiny, colorful, washable and durable.  Available in any of  
our standard vinyl colors wtih 1 color imprints.  

The SuperkoolerTM

Item: SK

Pro-Tect Your Can With
 SuperkoolersTM!  
           Since 1976

www.keyfloats.com



Hanging Can Holders
Our hanging can holders, Item# HPI, are made from quality, colored, closed cell foam    
rubber can holders.  Non-collapsible with solid bottoms.  Includes a sealed, durable lanyard 
to keep your hands free!  Available with one color imprints and in up to 13 base can holder 
colors.  Perfect for camping, canoing and other outdoor activities.  Great for tailgaiting    
parties everywhere!  

Item# HPI

Red (approx PMS 206u),  Yellow (approx PMS 115u),  Orange (approx PMS 172u),  Maroon (approx PMS 208u),  
Spring Green (approx PMS 355u),  Lime Green (approx PMS 368u),  Forest Green (approx PMS 342u),                      
Blue (approx PMS 301u),  Navy Blue (approx PMS 282u),  Turquoise (approx PMS 326u),  Purple (approx PMS 
268u),  Pink (approx PMS 205u), & Black.   (All pms colors listed are approximate and subject to change without notice.)

Closed Cell Foam Can Holder Colors:
(for item# PI & Item# HPI)

Item#PI

Check out our colored closed cell foam rubber can holders for a more       
economical option.  Item# PI is a non-collapsible can holder in colorful foam 
rubber (not vinyl coated) 
available with 
1 color imprint and in 
13 different base color options!



asi/79970 PPAI/112753
SAGE/53177

     WARNING
Cancer and Reproductive Harm   
www.P65Warnings.ca.gov

Now all of  our vinyl coated products, from Keyfloats to Cushions 
to Hand Grippers, are available in any of  our 10 base colors: 

General Information: All sizes listed are approximate. Shrinkage is normal on all vinyl coated products. • Pricing posted 
online at Keyfloats.com - Please confirm pricing prior to placing your order. • Only 1 setup per side for Keyfloats, even for 

multi color imprints!  • Keyfloat chains come standard packaged bulk in same box as keyfloats. Key chains assembled to key-
floats prior to shipping can leave ball chain dents in floats. We can assemble keychains to the keyfloats for an additional charge.  • 
Art is to be supplied in vector format, compatible with Adobe Illustrator and may be sent to artwork@keyfloats.com  • Orders 
shipped subject to approved credit otherwise Prepaid prior to shipping. • Over and under runs up to 5% constitute a completed 
order. • Additional services will incur additional charges. Please contact us for additional service or packaging request quotes. • 
Product specifications and pricing subject to change without notice. • We are a manufacturer. Purchase Orders will not be printed 
without approval, but may begin blank product production. Cancellation of  orders after they have been cut are subject to a 15%           
cancellation/restock fee. 

Additional Imprints: 
  For Keyfloats and Hand Grippers: Base pricing includes 1 color 1 side imprints.  We can print on 2nd side.  We can print full 

color imprints.  Additional charges willl apply.
For Cushions: Base pricing includes 1 color 1 side imprints.  We can print on 2nd side.  Additional charges willl apply.
We may be able to print full color imprints with production approval, call for additional quote.                                                                                                    
For Can Holders: Base pricing includes 1 color 1 side imprints.  We can print on 2nd side.  Additional charges willl apply.

WHAT THEY ARE SAYING:  Just a sample of  some of  the emails we have received ...
 "Thanks...Y'all knocked it out of  the park again.  THANK YOU!!!"
 "I just got a note from my customer that said:  "Looks good."  You may view that as faint praise, but for THIS customer,   
   it's a standing ovation and a ticker-tape parade, at the same time!  THANKS!!!!!!"
 "You guys are awesome!!! You're makin' us look good...I love that!"                                                                                        
 "Thanks it has been a pleasure I wish all suppliers were this easy to work with and accommodating."
 "Thank you guys so much for the awesome key floats!  They turned out incredible!  You all are top notch!"
 "...thanks so much for expediting this order.  You are a pleasure to work with!  And is my customer going to be thrilled to   
   have them for this weekend!"                                                                                                                                                
 "I wish there were more good companies and folks like yourself.  You willingness to help one of  our customers and the
  service you provided gives us the opportunity to help our customers in situations such as this."
 "I ABSOLUTELY love these keyfobs.... the colors, the shine, the feel - AWESOME!"
 "You and your staff  did an outstanding job!! Great quality and very timely...I will do a 5-star rating with ASI. Thanks! "   
 "These guys do AWESOME WORK!!!!!  Quality and service over and above!  I definitely will be using them again!" 
 "PERFECT... Thanks so much, you are a order saver!!!"
  & "Congratulations! I'm pleased to inform you that your company....has been selected to receive a SAGE Rating    
       Award for having an A+ rating among SAGE distributors!"
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